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Home and Around.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP R.R.

Wtarstt ARRASGS SEST ? TIMTABL* ?On and

after sept- 14th, passenger train, will arrive and
depart it follows;

Mail Train leaves M: Dallas at 1.18 p. m , ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 21 p.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 9.05 a m-, and am res at Mt. Dallas at

12 IS a. m.
Accmacdatßm Train leaves Sax ton T.3i) a. ra .

an 1 arrives at Huntingdon, at 9 2u a.m . leaves

Huntingdon at 4.35 p. m., and arrives at Saxton
at 8.27 p. tc.

REMOVAL.?After theFiKST OF A-

PRII. the BEDFORD GAZETTE office will

be removed to the "'Gazette Building,

erected by G. H. Spang, Esq., on the

corner of Juliana street and Public

Square. Office up stairs.

Chambersburg had a fitst class sensa-
tion last week. See news column.

We will pubiiah a complete list of
borough and township officers next

week.
CREDIT.? "A wise provision by

which constables end sheriffs get a liv-

ing,"

Advertising is said to be "the exten-
sion of your shop frout iu the news-

papers."

Seheilsburg presents a clean Demo-
eratiesheetastotheresultof theelection
on Friday last. Good, say we.

The vote for Senator, at the Radical
primary election, was as follows: ?

Muliin, 812; Washabaugh,433;Nycum,
212.

Has the Washburne, or the Grant

family, no relatives in Bedford county?
Book up the papers and apply for of-

fice at once. It works like a charm.

The railroad should not be forgotten.
Subscriptions will be received at any
time. Everybody is interested and ev-

erybody should work for its success.

Agitate, Agitate, AGITATE!

The Fulton Republican is seriously
afflicted with "hog on the brain."
We have long thought that the dis-
ease would assume a virulent form.

A number of our exchanges are in

favor of a premium on crow scalps.
We object. The premium GD black is

too confoundedly high already. The
people can't stand more of it.

All the best made and latest styles
boots and shoes are to be had at Irvine's,
No. 2 Anderson's Row. Also queens-
ware, glassware and groceries, notions,
Ac.

The Hollidaysburg Standard thinks

that a railroad to this place would set
our citizens crazy. If we ever get a
railroad, Bedford won't,likeHollidavs-
burg, long remain a "one horse town."

It is a lie that the Democracy at their

nominating meeting, in this borough,
"stuffed the ballot-box and voted again
and again." Nobody but a cowardly,
contemptible blaeksnake would make
the assertion.

?The thunder last week woke up the
snakes in this neighberhood," Ac.?ln-
quirer.

The Democratic thunder of last Fri-

day, "in this neighborhood," was so

severe that the blacksnakes were com-

pelled to hunt their filthy holes. It is
not always profitable amusement to

"stir up the animals" with a stick.

C'adwalader Evans, Esq., a highly
respectable citizen of Cumberland Val-
ley tp., died last week. Mr. Evans
was elected County Commissioner
some years ago, and performed the
duties of the office with fidelity. He

bore the reputation of being an honest,
upright me.n.

GIVE US NOTICE.? -Those of our sub-
scribers who intend changing their res-

idence on the coming first of April,

will oblige us by sending us timely
notice where they want their papers

directed to. A little care in this re-

spect will prevent mistakes and save
trouble.

SENATORIAL.? The Radical conven-

tion, on Monday, selected G. S. Mullin
as Bedford county's choice for State
Senator. Daniel Washabaugh, the "old

war horse" ofradicalism, was slain in
the house of his friends. Daniel went
into the lion's den with all confidence
of sirbduir.g the beasts, but the lions

proved too many for him. "Alas, poor
Yorick!"

On Sunday, according to the alma-
nac makers, the sun "erossed the line."
Did Sol must have had a rough time of
it, for. on Monday and Tuesday, we had
the equinoctial storm, which brought
us a large quantity of snow. The
rnerry-rnaking sleigh beils are again
heard, and all without has the appear-
ance of stern winter.

RADICAL NOMINATIONS.? On Mon-
day last the Radicals held their nomi-
nating convention in the court house,
and placed the following ticket in the

field :?Senator, G. 8. Mullin ; Legisla-
ture, J. H. Longenecker; Prothono-
tary, J. W. Lingenfelter; Sheriff, Wil-
liam Dibert; Treasurer, William Phil-
Hp- ; Commissioner. James Fink ; Poor
Director, Emanuel J. Diehl; Auditor,
John P. Williams ; Coroner, Dr. A. S.
.Smith. Chairman County Committee,
D. F. Mann ; Secretary, 8. J. Jordan.

Here is an excellent set ofpins "to be
knocked down by the Democracy next
fall. Our enemies have furnished us
the clubs with which we will knock
them "clear out of sight" in October.
Lookout for thunder, bovs!

TKTK.?An exchange gets up the fol-
lowing -."The boy who lurksand loun-
gw about with a gang annoying fami-
lies, or who indulge* the wicked habit
of insultiug persons who paso by his
lounging place, or iu assaulting people
who give no offence, or who thinks it
the proper sort of a thing to take a
drink when he is out for a "spree'* at
night or on Sunday, is in constant dan-
ger of just the kind of rows and broils
that end in bloodshed and murder. At
one ea<* of his career is thia habitual
lounging, loafing,disorder, disrtpation
or iuffiarii-m. and at the other, if he
keeps on in the same path, if the pri-
son or the gallows."

TUB VICTORY IN HAKUl.SON?Har-
rison township covered herself with
glory by electing the whole Demo-
cratic ticket on latt Friday, by majori-

ties ranging from 15 to 25. Consid-
ering that Radicalism has reigned
there for several years, the result is the

more gratifying. Article XV don't
take well in Harrison.

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP O. K!?The
Democrats of Bedford township, ac-

quitted themselves creditably on last
Friday, by electing the whole ticket to

the tune of 80 majority, and upwards.
This was done by but a part ofthe force
in this Democratic stronghold. Next
fall Bedford tp. will give an old-fash-
ioned majority agaiust Radicalism.
Mark it !

BEDFORD BOROUGH ELECTION.?
Rndicaliem Routed.?Article ATVAnni-
hilated.?The election in this borough,
on Friday last, resulted in an over-
whelming success for the Democracy.
For this grand triumph over radical-
ism we are indebted to the ever faith-
ful Democracy ofthis borough, and to

the commendable conduct of the con-
servative men of the opposition, who
could no longer swallow the strong

pills administered by a Radical Con-
gress, and who helped us achieve this

glorious victory. We annex the re-
sult:

Jalgsof Election,
W. R. King. D , 14?- H. Defibaugti. R-, Bs.

Inspector,
; Aiex Lyon, D-, 148. J. Orer, R., 86

Constable,
Rteturl Corboy. D. 159. W C. Riffle, R . 71

Assessor.
John Harris, D., 127 J. B. Helm. R., 99.

School Dimeters,
Isaac IGngel. D , 149 WT. Chapman. R . 83.
Jac Bowser. D . 129 J W Lingecfelter. R.. 196

Chief Bargess.
Val. Steckman. D.. 147. G. I>. Shuck. R . 13.

A3a t. Burgess.
Josiah Haley, D tot) Eben Pennei, R-. SO.

Councilman.
: Jon Briehtbill. D

.
136 I. Benedict. R 10S

W M. C-k. D.m J W Miller, R . 12
High Constable,

L. Defibiagh, D , 149 L. Agnew, R . SI.
Auditor,

D Stack. I>.. 147 No opposition.
Town Clerk.

S. C. Stivers, P., 141. W. Bowman, R., 2i.

THE Central Pa. Conference, of the
M. E. Church, have made the follow-
ing appointments for this district for

: the year 1569:?B. B. Halin, Presi-
ding Eider. Huntingdon, R. E. Wil-
son. Petersburg, J. Moorhead. Manor
Hill, W. Groynnand W. Ely. Mount
Union, J. C. Clarke. Newton Hamil-
ton, M. L. Smith. MeVeytown, A.

; D. Yocum. Granville, G. W. Dunlap.
Lewistowa, D. S. Monroe. Freedom,

J. Benson Akers. Milrov, J. R. King.
Mifflin. A. M. Barnitz. East Salem,
G. W. Izer. Tuscarora, C. Graham,
one to be supplied. New Bloomfield,
G. W. Bouse and W. Shriber. Con-
cord, A. E. Taylor and L. G. Meek.
Shirleyshnrg, J. P. Long and W. H.
Stevens, supernumerary. Scottsville,
E. Shoemaker. Cassville, B. C.Creve-

: ling. Markelsburg, C. V. Wilson,
Saxton, J. P. Moore and J. R. Akers.
Bloody Run, G. W. Vanfossen. Rays
Hill, IB H. Wharton. Bedford, C. W.
Gibson. Rainsburg, W. J. Owens.
Schellsburg, C. W. Becker and J.
Gray.

OCR young friend, J. Harry Hutten,
has again returned to Philadelphia,
and is at his old place, with A. A.

S hum way A Co., wholesale manufac-
turers and dealers in hoots and shoes,

221 Market st. We can heartily re-
commend this house to our Bedford

county friends who dsal in boots and
shoes. We have had the pleasure of
meeting the members of this firm and
know them to be a genial set of gentle-
men, v, ho know the wants of their
patrons, and have on hand a splendid
stock of all styles of boots and shoes. ?

Harry says he still has time and will
be pleased to receive orders and meet

his friends when they go to the city.

Being a practical shoemaker, he fully
understands bis business, and will till
orders to the entire satisfaction of ail

who may favor hitn with a call. Give

the boy a trial. He can shew* you

goods to please you.

HINTS TO NEWSPAPER CORRESPON-
DENTS.?The fullowiug suggestions, of
the Philadelphia Chronicle, all writers
for the press will do well to adopt and
follow:

Correspondents will please write
carefully and legibly, on but one side

of the paper.
We require the name and address of

each contributor, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee of the
good faith of the writer.

To secure insertion, wegivefor their
guidance, in addition to these require-
ments, the following rules

Rule I. Condense.
Rule 11. Condense.
Rule 111. CON-DENSE!
The inspiring use of this Patent Con-

denser will probably be the means of
getting much valuable matter into

print, besides economizing the time
and patieu ce of the editor.

Txllo*ks from little acorn* grow,
Large stream* from little fountains fin*."

Seven years ago the Plantation Bitters

were but little known. To day there
? is not a nook nor a corner of our laud

where they are not found and used. ?

The sale has reached the enormous
number of five millions of bottles an-
nually, and it is constantly increasing.
It only shows what can be done with
a really good medicine, and a system-
atic course of making it known. Per-
haps no medicine in the world was
ever so deservedly popular as the Plan-
tation Bitters. Go where you will, a-

mong the rich or poor, and you will
always find these Bitters in use. Their
merit has become an established fact,
and we cordially recommend them in
cases of dyspepsia, loss of appetite,

I chills and fever, headache, Ac., Ac.

MAGNOLIA WATER.? Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price.

JUDGMENT NOTES, the best you can
get any where, for sale at the GAZETTE

I office.

FOR BAI.E?A desirable building lot
. on Richard Street, in the Watson ex-

tension. Inquire at this office. tf.

MELODEOX M octave) for <.alo. In-
quire at this office/ Price IW.OO,

11200 AND ALLEXPENSES PAID ! I
See Advert iMcaent of ASarrrtg ®wn

( M.ttmxe in oar *dverti*igcoitus*. uordyl

PERIODICAL*.

THE LADY'S FRIEND FOR. APHID.?
"The Fortune-Teller" is the subject of
the fine steel plate engraving which
lead- off the last number of this charm -

ing monthly. This is followed by a

handsome and refined steel plate of
the latest Paris fashions. Then we

have a striking picture ofan Avalanche
among the Alps, followed by a num-

ber of engravings devoted to ladies and
children's dresses, bodies, fancy work,
etc. The music for this number is the
popular song, "Pulling hard against

the stream." As to the literary con-
tents they are deeply interesting as u-

sual. Published by Deacon and Peter-

son, 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia,

at $2.50 a year.
IN the April "Riverside," Hans

Andersen sends a special greeting to

his young friends in America. Porte
Crayon, who has a portfolio full of

stories and pictures about old \ irginia,

reappears here in his serial, "The

Youug Virginians." Dr. Abbott telis
a big fish story. Mr. Benjamin, begins

a series of rambles about Constanti-
nople. Also, other interesting stor-
ies to entertain and instruct its young
readers. Published by llurd & Hough-
ton, Xow York. $2.50 a year.

THE NURSERY, for April, is a per-

fect little gem, and will not fail to

make its young readers happy. No
father or mother, after having exam-
ined The Nursery will fail to subscribe
for it and put it in the hands of their
children. Only $1.50 a year. Address,
John L. Shorey, 13 Washington st.,

Boston, Mass.

VEGETABLE STAINS. ?The best
method ofremoving stains from linen
and cotton frabries, produced by spill-
ing wine or vegetable juices, consists

of moistening the surface affected (pre-

viously wetted; with a solution of hy-
po-sulphate of soda dissolved in hot
water, and then adding on the point
ofakuife a little pulverized tartaric

acid, and rubbing this well iu. After
the stain has disappeared the cloth may

be washed out in lukewarm water, and
when dry no trace of the stain will re-

main.

Ax EXCURSION CAR.? The hotel ear
that is designed to accompany the first
through train from San Francisco to

the East has been completed at the Cen-
tral Pacific shops. It is thus described
by a California exchange :

"It is divided into a large number
of compartments?one lined with zinc
for meat, several for groceries, vegeta-
bles, Ac.; one with a wire door for live
fowls, large tanks for fresh water, all
arranged as neatly and compactly as
can well be imagined. At one end of
the car there are several berths for the
accommodation of the train hands.?

The car is strongly built, and having
both rubber and steel springs is prob-
ably one of the easiest riding in the
State."

RAVAGES OF THE YELLOW FEVER.
?Letters received from Arica and Tac-
na, South America, give most start-
ling accounts of the ravages of the yel-
low fever and typhus, f u Artca the
people are dying offat the rate of thirty
aud forty per day. The only druggist
in the place has been carried off. and
no medicines are to be obtained. Ten
dollars a day ha been offered for nur-
ses, aud none could be obtained; and
should the fever continue much longer
there would not be left persons enough
to bury the dead. The heat is repre-
sented to be almost insupportable, and
the steuch from the score tied seaweed
and kelp upon the beach wa- frightful.
In Tacna the typhus appears to be try-
ing to outdo the fever at Arica, the
mortality being in about the same
proportion. All those who can afford
it, have left the eitv for the upper irt
ot the valley, so that the place is al-
most deserted. The stores are all clo-
sed, and everything left to chance.

THE MONARCHY FOR SPAIN seems
now to be the settled determination of
at lea.-t the temporary government of
that country, Coder the monarchical
influences of the provisional govern-
ment of three the Constitutional Cortes
was elected. The Cortes in turn made
one of tiie three the chief of the State,
and coutinued others as ministers in
power, and now we see by cable tele-
gram that jp the Cortes, on Tuesday,
General Prim, minister of war, an-
nounced to the deliberate body that
the monarchists were prepared with
their candidate for the throne, and that
his name would soon be made public.

On the 9th inst., as Richard Smith,
of Juniata township, Perry county,
was arranging the sights of his gun,
the gun, laying accruss the table, his
little boy by some means raised the
hammer, and letting it slip discharged
the piece, part of the contents entering
the head of a little daughter at the
other end of the table, causing her
death next day.

REVIEW OF THE MAKhETS.

CgrncltJ evcy icceJe

PHILADELPHIA, March 23.
Fljt)Uß.?The quotation*are-

Northwest superfine, $5.00(^5.50
j Northwest extra, G.00(AT>.25

I Northwest extra family, 7.23<5>>.2-3
Penqa. and West'n sup., d.Oo * 7.00
Henna, and West'n extra, 7.00@8.00
Penna. and West'n family, 8.59@10.50
Penna. and West'n fancy, 10.50
Rye flour, 7.00@8.0G

GRAIN.?We quote?
Pennsylvania red, per bus., $1.G0@1.60

! Southern "

J California,
"

i White, " 2.00(22.00
! Rye,

" 0.00 A 1.50
Corn, for yel., " 0.903*0.91

i Gats,
" @7se

PROVISIONS.-We quote-
Mess Pork, per bbl., $83.50@34.u0

; Bacon Hants, per lb., 20(a 2le
j Salt Shoulders, " 12c

Prime Lard, " 17c

SEEDS.?We quote
Cloverseed, per bus., at $9,755* 10.00

' Timothy, " 2.35, a 2.02
, Flaxseed, " 2.b5;<t>.70

HARRIET).

AKE?SHCLL ?On the 14th in*!.. in Mriettn.
B&i/or'i eoonty. hr the Re*. J Peter*. Mr. Alex-
ander li Ake to Mis* Miry A Shall both of Union
township

FURGUSON?HOOVER?On the 18th inst, by
the Rer. H Heekeraixn, Mr. Furgmoa to
Mia Luey Hoover. both ofSt. Cl*r towntbip.

BAKNITZ?M'-MTLLEN?On Mereh 10th by
Rer. it F Will**,Mr Jacob P. Barr.it/ and Mis*
Sarah A McMilien of Schailsbnrg and vicinity.

DULL?OUYEK? In Baena Vuta, on the 18th
in#t.. by Rer. .V. 11. Skylea, Mr Edinaod E. Dull
and Mi*i Ann Maria Gayer, both of Juniata tp.,
Pa

DJEI).

EVANS?Ai his re*idenee in Cumberland Val-
ley March istb, 1569, Cad#aiaaer Erans in hi*
Sit 'b Jar

CLARK?On the !4th iuaA, William M. Clark,
{a Union tp,, eged oil years. 2 month* and 4 days.

' For *o He giretb Hi*beloved sitw-p."
BKRKHfMEK -On the 3<at inst.. i n Union tp..

Sherman, son of Amos and Elisabeth Berkhimer,

\u25a0fed 3 years, It) months and id dajs.

eljr 2SptffSt?Up ?13n>
OALAHAN? MILittle Orleans, Md . on the 17th

mst . departed this life, Mrs Peggy Calahan,
aged S3 veers The deceased was the sister of the
late John Keefe, and formerly resided with her
parents, in Bedford, where she has still a nephew
and nieces who dssrlp eherish her memory. She
was very much esteemed here for her piety, and
particularly for her devoted attachment to her
aged parents, on wb-® 'be faithfully waited, un-

til death had cloeed thtir eyea. She dred. as she
had lived, a good christian and is BOW gone to re-

ceive the reward of -'the good and faithful servant
who has entered into the joyof the Lord."

R. I P
EDSALL?On the 14th inst., ia Bedford. Viola

H.. infant daughter of Burton and Sarah Ed-tall,
aged 10 months and 24 days

'?Another hand is beckoning us,
Another call is given ;

And glows once more with angela" step*
The path which reaches Heaven.

Fold her, 0 Father ! in thy arms,
And let her henceforth be

A messenger of love between
Our human hearts and Thee."

jftcic

INSTATE OF PAIL WERTZ.
j DEC'D.?Letters testamentary having been

granted by the Register of Bedford county, to the
undersigned, Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Paul Wert*, late of Cumberland Valley
tp , dee'd., all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and all he ring claims against
the estate are reqaested to present them, properly
authenticated, for settlement, to D R. Anderson,
Ccntreville. or

_

marjfiwfl* J0SB1;! WF.KTZ Bx'r.

XJRIVATE SALE.?The subscriber
will sell his farm. in Harrison township.

Bedford county, containing 105 acres, about 30
cleared and imder fence, the balance well timber-
ed There are about 280 cords Bark Timber on
this farm. There is a two-story log horse with
kitoben attaohad, snd a doable lug barn. Cash
buyers can buy to advantage. Imxtiedia e posses-
sion will be given. For particulars call on or ad-
dress CHARLES WJSTSCHKY.

H!Br26w2*

W'AINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
A". E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

AND

No. 139 Arch Street,
PHILADEDPHIA.

mar2Byl

! 4 GENTS WANTED FOR Itie
J\ SIGHT? AND SECRETS OF THE NAT-O.*-
ALCAPITOL. The most startling. instructive. and
entertaining book of the day IEND for circulars.

! and see our terms. Address U. S. Publishing Co.,
i No. 411 Broome-st.. N Y. mar23w4.

WE ARE COMING,

ONCE MORE WITH A NEW SPRING STOCK
in ear great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

GOODS,

CUTLERY AC , IC.

PREMI CM RATES OF SI IEETINO:
I

For CLAB Thirty. 21 Yds. Sheeting.
" ;I Sixty. 12 "

U " One Hundrej, 85 \u25a0' "

AH other premiums in same ratio.

Enlarged Exchange List, with new and useful
articles.

See new Circular and sample. Sent to any ad-
dress free.

FCY-PLEASE send your .Money by Begistered Let-
ter, addressed to

J.S. UAWES A CO.,

12S A 130 Federal St., Boston. Mass.

P 0 BOX C- *0

IICKN'SF.I) BY THE

J UNITED STATES
Authority.

8. C. THOMPSON A CO S.
GREAT

ONE DOLLAR SALE
or

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Linens, Cottons, FANCY
GOODS. Albums, Bibles Sfiver-Plated

Ware. Cutlery, Leather and
German Goods of every

description, Ac.
These articles will be sold at tho uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
and not to be paid for until you know what you

are to receive.
The most popular and econ inical method of do-

ing business in the country

The goods we have for sate are described on
printed slips, AND will be sett to any address at
the rate OF JU ct.au each, TO PAY for ...tsiage, print-
ing, AE. It is then ar the option of holders wbsth
er they will send one d.llar for the article or cot.

BV PATROSTRIXG THIS SALR you have a chance
to exchange your goods, should the article men-
tioned on the printed slip not be desired

The Smallest Articles s >ID for ONE DOLLAR can

be exchanged for Silver-plated, Five-Bot-
tled Revolving Castor, or your

iboke os a Urge Variety
or other ARTICLES BF-*C

Exchange List,
oompriaing over 259 useful ar icles, not one of which
could be bought at any retail country store for
nearly doable the amount.

TERMS TO AGENTS.
We sen d as commission to Agents :

For a Club of Thirty, and §I.OO,
one of the following articles a musket, or shot-
gar, or Austrian ride, 20 yarid cotton, lady's RAN,

cy square wool shawl, LAI.OA.UER uutll. Acoorde-
on, get of steei-bladed knives and Lrks, violinand
bow, fancy dress pattern, pair ladies' extra
quality cloth LOTS, one dozen large size linen
towels. Albambra quilt, honeycomb quilt cottage
clock, white wool blanket, 13 yards beat quality
print. 12 yards delaine, D'GCA UBB& DINNER
napkins, A a.

For a Club of Sixty, ami §O 00,
one of the following articles Revolver, shot-gun
or Springfield ride, 42 yards sheeting, pair hopey.

I comb quilts, cylinder watth, 4 yds double width
waterproof Qloaking. lady s double wool shawl,
LWTOIKUR quilt, alpacca dress pattern, engraved
silver-plated aix bottled revolving cictor- SET OF

j ivory handled knives, with silver-plated forks,

i pair of all-wool blankets, pair of Alhambra qnilts,
:W yards print, or a mars-Giles quilt, double eight-
keyed aocordaon, Webster'* National Pictorial
Dictionary (S9O engravings, 9S)O pages), SI yards
doeskin for suit, AC.

For a Club of One Hundred, and §lo.Oil,
DOUBLE barrel shot-gun, rifle cane, or sharp's ri-
fle, 85 yards sheering, fancy casriinere coat, pants
and vest pattern extra quality pair splendid ROW
blankets, fancy plaid wool Song shawl, 25 yards
hemp carpeting, splendid violin and bow. splen-
did alpac-a dress pattern, silver hunting-cased
watch, single barrel shot gun. Sharp's revolver,

1 one pair fine datnask table covers, W.th one dozen
. dinner napkina to match, Woicester'S Illustrated

' Unabridged Dictionary, (ISOU pages).
LJf Pur additional list of commissions, see Circular.
Oowatssioxs ror. LAKOER CIXBS IS PROPORTJOS.

AgNU will please take notice of this. Do not
send namei, but number Y-nr club; from one up
ward. Make your letters short and plain as pos-
sible.

Take particular Notice of this:
sure and send money in all cases by reg-

istered letter, which can be sent from any Post-
Office.

This way of sending money IS preferred to any

other method whatever.
We cannot be responsible for money lost, unless

some precautions are taken to insure its safety.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Send your aJJresein full, Town, County and State.

S. C. THOMPSON A CO.,
138 FEDERAL STREET,

4w BOSTON, MAW.

Agents Wanted for the LIFE and
TIMES OF

ST. PAUL, ...
- $3.00

Complete Unabridged E liiioa. as arranged hy
CONYBEARK A HOWSON, with an introduction
by Bishop SIMPSON In consequence of the ap-
pearance of mutilated editions of this (rest work,
we have been compelled to reduce the price of
our Complete Edition from §1.58 W §3. E. B
TREAT A CO., Pub's., >54 Broadway. N. V. 4w

CT ANCELLS ?T UMORS? UL< KILS.
/ PROP KLINE, of the Philadelphia Univer-

sity, is making astonishing cures of Cancer and all
tumors, by a new process. A Chemical CaneeT
Antidote that removes the largest of cancers and
tumors without pain or the use of THE knife ; with-
out caustic, eating or burning medicines, and with-
out the loss of a drop of Wood. For particulars,
call or addre-S R II KLINE, M D., No. 931
Arcb street. Philadelphia, Pa. marjrtwf

sfip
4 GEX T S W A N T K D
it For a new and i ntense'y interesting Book,

mwrrnmo
OUR NEW WEST.

BY SAMUEL BOWLES.
A volume of travel. experience and observation

with Vice-President Colfax, among oar new States
and Territories, between the Missouri River and
the Pacific Ocean Describing the magnificent
scenery of this wonderful coon try ?its Gold and
Silver mines, farms. Ac.?their conditions and
prospects. The Pacific Railroad ?its route?-
scenery?how it is pushed and bnilt. The Mor-
mons?their social life, religion and politics. In-
terviews between Brigham Young. Mr. Colfax and
Mr. Bowles. The Mormon women ?how they like
Polygamy, etc

,
ate The Chiitese and Indians?

what they do, how they live, their habita. relig-
ion and vices. In brief this work is tba freshest,
most graphic portraymcnt of the country and peo-
ple described, yet written or published

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
with Steel Portraits; foil page Ecgravings. illus-
trating the Mormons, the Indians, the Pacific
Railroad, Digging for gold, etc Now is the time
for Agents. It will outsell all other books Noth-
ing equal to it. Send for our descriptive Circular
Extra commission given. Apply to, or address,

HARTFORD Publishing Co., Hartford. C't.

A GENTS WANTED FOB

.SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY.
A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES, and the

VICES, the MYSTERIES. MISERIES and
CRIMES of NEW Youg CITT

It contains .-to hue engravings; and is the Spici-
est. most Thrilling Instructive, and cheapest
work of the kiiid published.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented success.
One sn Luzerne county. Pa.. reports 4-} subserib.
era the first day. One in Meriden. Conn . 6a in
two days, and a great many utberefrom liHJ to iV'j
per week.

Send for circulars and see our terms, and a full
description of the work. Address, JONES BROS.
A CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

rpREOiOUNT SEMINARY, Nor-
i ristown. Pa. for young men and boys. Clsui.

eul, Mathematical and Commercial. Twenty-fifth
year Situation unsurpassed Spring session of

16 weeks c mmences March 23d. For circulars
addreaj. W LOCH, A. M , Prin.

0300SIarv. Address U. S. PIANO
o '

Co N. Y

0 TEAM ENGINES
O AND BOILERS

FR'"'M 4 to ,'ioo Horse Power, including the cel-
ebrated Corliss Cut-off Engines. Slid# Valve Sta-
tionery Engines, Portable Engines, Ae. Also,
Circular, Mulay and Gang Saw Mills Shafting.
Pulleys. Ac., Lath and Shingle Mills, Wheat an l
Corn Mills, Circular Saws, BeitiDg. Ac. Send for
descriptive Circular and Price List W<K)D A
MANN STEAM ENGINE CO . Utica, N Y

|) LOWS ! PLOWS ! ! PLOWS !! !

| CAST CAST STEEL j

Awarded Premium at Paris.
CIRCULARS FREE TO ALL.

Address, COLLINS A CO..
212 Water Street, N. Y

LOOK HAVE*, PA.
MESSES LIPPIXCOTT A BAKRWELL, Pitub'G Pa.

Gtatx : ?We have been using your make of
Gang Saws in our Mill and find them, in poipt
of quality, superior to an v we have ever used.

Yours."Ac.. SHAW. BLANCHARD A CO.

( LIPPINCOOT A BAKEWELL3 >
Patent Ground, j"

1 Patent Temper,
' ?STAMP?

T LIPPINCOTT A CO. )
i Warranted
"j CAST STEEL SAWS. J

JAMBSTOWX, N. Y.
LIPPIUCOTT A BAKEWKLL-? We have no

trouble with your Saws ; they don't need to be
lined up with paper ; we pat them on the Man-
drel and they go right along.

Temper perfectly uniform and quality unsur-
passed. Respectfully, CHAS. j. FOX.*

LIPPNCOTT A BAKEWEU.
Manufacturers of Circular. Malay. Mill Gang and
Cross Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, till shapes Col-
burn's Patent Axe shovels, Spades and Miles
Patent Covered Snoop. .

TfEIOCIP EDE W H EELS
\ MAJtCFACTrUBD IT

S. N. BROWN & CO.,
DAYTON, - OHIO.

They also make a prime article of SPOKES AND
HUBS FOR LIGHT CARRIAGE AND BUGGY
WHEELS. Send for Price List.

17 ARLY R O S E PO T A TO.
2j ONE lb EARLY ROSE sect Ly

mail, post,paid, 41. 4 lbs. EARLY T T
R 0 S E. sect by mail, post-paid, $3.00. j
Best Spring Wheat in the world ; the
earliest and most productive Corn;
wonderful yielding Oats?white acd
ing45 pur-d to the bushel ; Spring barley Grass
Seeds Fowls , Eggs: Hogs; tba great Feed Cot-
ter Send for the EXPERIMENTAL FARM
JOURNAL?most valuable Magazine issued in this
country ?only $1.50 per year Subscribe if you
want to make your Farm pay Address GEO. A
DEITZ, CUAKiiBRSBURG; Pa.

fTMIETanite Emery Wheel Cuts fast,
1 dees not glaze, gum. neat or smell, and is

eisoap For oirul?s, address Die Tass>E Co.,
Stroudsburg- Pa

|7 MPLOVMEXT that pays. Fur partie-
ld nlani. address S M SPEXCRH. Brattleboro,

Vermont.

TfTHE PATENT magic comb
I Will color gray bair rrmacept black o*

brown, Sold every whore. ent by mail for fil.-
35. Address WM PATTON, Treasurer.

Magic Comb Co., Springfield, Mass

VOW is the Time to Subscribe
N FOR TUB

w-

NKW YORK WEEKLY,

THE PEOPLE'S PAVORITE JOURNAL.

THE MOST INTERESTING STORIES
Are always ta be found in the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At present there are

FOUR GREAT STORIES

running through its columns: and at least

Os STORY IS Bears EYSBY Moxtb

New subscribers ate thus sure of having the
commencement of a new continued story, no mat-
ter when they subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY
contains Several Beautiful Illustrations, Double
the Amount of Reading Matter of any Papor of itx
class, and the Sketches. Short Stories, Poems,
etc.. are by the ablest writers of America and
Europe. The

N. Y WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

have attained a high reputation from their brevP
ty. excellence, and correctness,

The Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of the
concentrated wit and humor of many minds.

The Knowledge B,x is confined to useful infor-
mation on all manner of subjects.

The News Item? give in the fewest words the
most n .table doings all orcr the world.

The Gossip with Correspondents contains an-
swers to inquires upon all imaginable subjects.

An unrivalled Literary Paper

13 THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Xaoh issue contain# from EIGHT to TEN STOR-

IES and SKETCHES. and HALF A DOZEN PO-
EMS. in ADDITION to the FOUR SERIAL
STORIES and the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

THK TKRHS TO St BSCBIBEB* r

ons Year?aingle copy, Three Dollars.
li " Four oopies ($2 iO aaeh,>, Ten D-dlars.

II ?' Eight copies, Twenty Dollars. ?
Those sending S2O for a club of Eight, all sent

at one time, will be entitled to a copy rate
Getters-up of slabs eats afterward add single
copies at $2 51) each.

1
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors.

No, 55 Fulton St . New Y-rk
_

17RRING BUT NOBLE.?SeIf-holp
j for Y'cang Men who having erred, daaire a

better manhood. Sent in sealed latter envelopes,
free of charge. If-bemrtttted return the postage.
Address PUiLANTHROS, 808 P, Philadelphia,
Peafc ?

4 SK yoar Doctor or Druggist for
SVVEUT QUININE?it equals tbitter) Qui

nine. Is made only by F. STEARNS, Chemist,
Detroit, .

*

mr!9w4

§alrs.

/ i HIST MILL ANI) FARM FOR
*

JC SALE ?The mi'! has two pair of French
Du-rs, and two pair of Chopping Stones, is in ex-
cellent repair, and capable of doing a very large
business, a never failing water power, is in a
good settlement, and no mill nigber than five
miles. Torfnrther particulars inquire of

dcclltf PUBS GAZETTE.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE of Real
ESTATE, ?The undersigned, appointed by

the Orphans' Court ofBedford county. Trustee, to

to sell the real estate f Margaretta T Seheii, late
of the borough of Bedford, dec'd., will seii at

public sale, on tbt premises, on Tuesday, the 20th
day of April,A D , 1869. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. of
said day, the following described real estate to
wit :

No. J. A Lot of ground, situate in the borough
of Bedford, containing 40 feet in front on Pitt St.,
and running back 240 feet to a twenty feet alley,
being part of lot 160 in the general plan of said
borough, having thereon erected an elegant brick
dwellinghouse, stable and other outbuildings.

So 2 Also a lot of ground, adjoining the a-
bove on the west, and containing in front on Pitt
street SO feet and ranning back 240 feet to the aL
loy a/ures.aid and having a commodeous frame
offi-e thereon erected

No. 3. Also a Lot of Ground, containing two

acres situate on the north side of the Raystown
Branch of the Juniata river, in Bedford township,
being lot No. 2 in the plan of lots of ft . P. Sefaeil.
and adjoining lots of Kob't. Fyan and Francis
J rdan. Esq TERUS, CASH.

mar!9w4 JHO. P. REED, Trustee.

\ rALUA RLE REAL ESTATE AT
y PRIVATE SALS. ?The subscriber offers

for sale that valuable property known as WHITE
H ALL situated in E Providence Township, eight
miiee east ofBloody Run, en the turnpike about
the centre of the township, in a desirable situation,
containing 310 acres, with 120 acres cleared and
in a good state of cultivation ; the balance well
timbered with white aad yellow pine, convenient
l saw mills. The improvements are a large three
story house, large stable, two tenant houses,
wagon maker and smith shops Churches, School
Houses. Post oSee, Store and Mills convenient.
Terms reasonable and possession given on the
first of April, 1869. D. A. T. BLACK

mar.otf.

1 DMINISTRATOR'S BALE OF
/ m REAL ESTATE ?The undersigned. Admin-

istrator of the Estate of Archibald Perdew, dee d.,
by virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of Bed-
ford county, willsell at public sale, on Monday,
tbe 29th day of March, A. I> , 1869. oa tbe prem-
ises. the following described real estate, situate in
Bean's Cove. Southampton township, Bedford
county, described in proceedings for partition up-
on said estate, as follows :

No 1.?Purpatt f. ' containing 280 acres, 113
perches of land, adjoining lands of Nelson Ruby
and John Casteel. purparts H and U, lianiai Tewatl
aad others, having thereon erected a dwelling
house and two barns, about 150 acres under culti-
vation, being composed of two tracts of land.

No. 3.?Purpart *-G," containing 77 acres. 101
perches, unimproved, adjoining purpart F, and
lands of Nelson Ruby and John Casteel, John
Robiscn and others

No 3.?Purpart ''H," containing 38 acres, un-
improved, adjoining lands of Nelson Ruby, W.m.
McUuinp and others.

terms w ill be made known on day of sale, which
will be opened at 12 o'clock . M

ELIJAH PJJRDEW,
tuarowl Administrator.

SALE OR RENT.?The un-
dersigned offers for sale or money rent, his

mill property, situated near Hamilton Station, on
the Bedford Railroad. The mill is in good re-
pair has a never failing water power, with no ice
to cat and the land belonging to the property (about

371 acres) is wel! improved, having ail necessary
out-bnillings erected thereon, with two good
mead ws. The property lies near one of the best
markets in the State, and will be rented for not
less than 2 nor more than 3 years. My only
rea?oq for making this offer is U1 health. For
further information address

H. F. ROHM.
janSts Bloody Run, Pa,

T7" ALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
V ?The undersigned offer# for saie the follow

ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

(KfiUkiltiug 160 acres ouch, situated on the Hiinoi.-
Cectral Railroad- in Champaign county. State of
Illinois. 8 mile? from the city of Drbaua, and one
mile fiom Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
failing poni of wateruponit Tbe cityof Crbana
contains about 4,000 infcabilantc. Champaign
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO-? rtn of a trart of larui. situated
ic Bfo&d Top township, Bedford county, contain
ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO ? Three Dots in the totem ef Coatrnont,
Huntingdon county

Jan 26, 'B6-Xf
_

F. C. REAMER

jp>it .wALE Oil TRADE.
2 tracts, of 160 acres each, within three miles o,

a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of
Omaha,

I tra ofbottom land, timbered and praire, two

aiiies from Omaha city.
One-third of 7.000 acres in Pulton county, Pa,,

including valuable ore. mineral and timber lands,
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,600 acres of valuable ore. oaai and tim
ber lands in West Virginia.

A150?326 acres uf laDd in Woodbury CO., lowa.
ALSO?Twenty-five one acre lot*, adjoining the

borough of Bedtord, with limestone rook furkiln
or quarry, on the upper end of each-

4UO
80 acres in Fraokha Co., Xcwa

ALSO-
-5 loisofground, in Bedford. 60 by 240 ft., former

ly part of the Lyons' estate.

ALSO?The Amos Farm of 109 acres, adjoining
Bedford.

ALSO?A Farm of 107 acres jr. Harrison town'p.
Also. 6 acres near Bedford with 2 houses, slabie

and brick yaYd.
O. E. SHANNON,

jun2l,'67yl Bedford, Pa

&t.

V CARD.?The undersigned take
pleasure In stating that the Farmers' Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company of York Pa., and
the Girard Fire Insurance Company of Philada..

represented by Jne. P, Reed, Agent, at Bedford,
have promptly and liberally adjusted and settled
their late lass by Fire, and they recommend said
Companies to the favor of the public.

m*riflw2 HARTLEY" A METZGER.

4 LLEGHANY MALE AND FE-
j\_ MALE SEMINARY'. RAIMBC&O PA.?The
Spring Quarter of this Institution will begin
April 7 Boarding, with room tarnished. $3 per
week. Tuition in Common English #5,00 perquur-
ter. For iurtber information address.

J W. HI'GHKS
raarl9*4. Ratnsburg, Bedford Co , Pa.

VItCH ITECTUUE.?General and
detailed plan# and drawings, for Church'#

and other Public Bail lings. Private Residences,
Ac., furnished at short notice end at reasonable
price*. C- N. liICKOK.

jatSßf Bedford. Pa.

DISSoLL i'iON OF I'AAt ,M,K-

-BHXP ?Notice Is hereby given, that tbe
partnership heretofore existing betweeu the un-
dersigned at Mann's Cboioe. umler the name and

style of Nyettm A Mulltn, was dissolved, by mu-
tual consult. >a the 15th day of February, 1849.

JOHN NY'CUM,
S. CALVINMULUN-

All persons having eiaims against said firm will
prc*eat them to the aubseribers for payment, and
lhi it-Lbtrtd wUi eall and settle their accounts
before the 20th of April, after which time, the
B j >k- viII bo placed in the hand# of a Justice of
the P. \u25a0 a for collection,

until t-l* NY'CUM A BRO

2)r9'6oods, rtr.

IFEARFUL B R E A K I) O W N !

Economy being greatly needed at the pres-
ent time, it is the duty of all to buy where they
can buy the cheapest, hence

G. R. 06TER A CO.

wish to notify the public that thay are now re-
ceiving and opening the most extensive and varied
assortment of new and cheap

WINTER GOODS

ever opened in Bedford, purchased under favora-
ble cireuiastaooet since the great breakdown in
prices, and will now offer them to CASH buyers,
both wholesa'e and retail, at much lower price*
than the sarna kind can be bought for in Bedford
county. Country Storekeepers will find an oppor-
tunity of sorting up their stocks, if only a single
piece is wanted at wholesale prices.

Special Extraordinary Inducements.

In ladies dress goods, such as striped and chene
mohair, striped, piaid, ahat and chene poplins in
changeable effects, for suits and walking dresses,
all that look at them say they are cheap?Extra
heavy mixed melange poplins and ne plus ultra
Repellents for suits, Empress cloth. English serges,
Epinglines and corded poplins, in brown, steel,
violet, purple, wine greon, garnet and bismark.
They are beauties. All you have to do is look at

them, and your own judgment will say buy-
French Merinos, ooburgs. wool delaines and al-

pacas in all the new eolorings. best American de-
laines and Armures in the new stripes and palka
dots, very desirable.

10000 yards ofbeautiful calico prints that won't
fade, at 8, S. 10, 12, 14, 15 and 16 cents.

Piles of bleached and unbleached muslins, at 6,
3,10,12, 14. 15, IS, la and 20 eents.

You have all heard no doubt of cheap flannels.
It is all oyer town The ladies talk about it as
much as of the eoming holidays; all wool fiannels
at 25, 30. 35. 40, 45, 50 and 00 cents.

Ladies Furs, shawls, Grand Dutches, Lady
Belle, pretty baimoral and hoop skirts. Corsats
guaranteed to stand enough of pressure to break
a rib every week Ladies breakfast shawls, Mer-
ino vests, hoods, gloves and hosiery.

Men's wool and merino under shirts and draw-
ers. Wooien and white OTer shirts, comforts,
neck-ties, soarfs, collars, Ac.

A large and varied assortment of cloths, cassi-
meres. tweeds, satinets; velvet cord, blankets,
ginghams, checks, tickings, shirting stripes, table
diapers, napkins, doylies and towels, decidedly
cheap.

Don't our ready-made clothing, hats, caps,

boots and shoes strike you as cheap, a whole rig

at our store from tip to toe and won t cost you
much.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths.

Wool fillingand all wool ingrain carpets, venitian
entry and stair carpets, and floor oil cloths.

FRESH FAMILYGROCERIES.

Choice Java. Laguayra and Kio coffee. Choiee
Fresh Imperial, Y'oang Hyson, Oolong and Japan
Tea.

A full line of sugars and syrups. A choice as-
sortment of tobaoeos and segars. In a word every-
thing you want. All are iuvited to oall and see
for themselves No trouble to show goods wheth-
er yon wish to buy or not. Terms cash unless oth-
erwise specified. G. R, OSTEF. A CO.

Bedford, Pa . declo, fifcm-t

NEWS

FOR THE PEOPLE !

J. M. SHOEMAKER

Hujnst received a large and varied assortment of

FALL and WINTER GOODS,

of all descriptions, which have been bought at

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES,

and which he is determined to sell CEEAP.

They consist in part o{

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Ready-made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

Fresh Groceries,

Buckets and Brooms,

Queensware,

Tobacco,

Segara, Ac.

Give him a call and see for yourselves.

nv6ih,'6B J M. SHOEMAKER.

J et every one read this

NOTICE!

On the first day of April, next, we

shall change our manner of doing busi-

ness. After that date we will sell no

goods except for-CASH or PRODUCE,

and hope no one will ask us for credit.

We are satisfied that we can make it

to the interest of every Farmer, Me-

chanic aud Laboring man to sustain us

in the change.

Wu shall make it our constant aim

to show that goods can be sold CHEAP-

ER FOR READY PAY, than on lime.

J. B. WILLIAMS.

Blooody Run, Pa., Feb. 5,'C9m2

IHIE BEDFORD GAZETTE is the
best Advertirivg Medium n Southern Penn-

sylvania

iUtr

To THE U'o&kise CLASS ?I AID now prepared
to furnish nil classes with c instant employment at

their homes, the whole of the time, or for the spire

momenta. Business new. light and profitable,
fiftycents to $5 per evening, is easily earned by
persons of either sex. and (be boys and girls earn
nearly as maeh as men. Great inducements are
offered those who willderote their whole time to
the business ; and, thai every person whosees this
notice, may send me their address and test the
business for themselves. I make the following un-
paralleled offer : To illwho are not well satisfied
with the business. I will setd $1 to pay for the
trembled" writing we, Poll particulars, directions,
Ac., sent free Sample sent by mail for 10 cents

Address E. C. ALLS* Augusta. Me mar!9w4

\TEW BOOK
il 200 ENGRAVINGS.

The Farmer's and Mechanic's Manual, fall of
Facts and Figures,edited by Geo. E. Waring. Jr..
author of "Draining for Profit." "Elements of Ag-
riculture. Ac. A book of great value to every
one. Send for 16 page circular Agents wanted.
jirH) per month made. TREAT A CO., Publish-
ers, 654 Broadway, X Y,

RELIABLE MEN AND WOMEN
WANTED to canvass for the WEEKLY IL-

LUSTRATED CHRISTIAN. Wages S2O por
week. Apply to or address, with references as to
fccncsty and ability, D. A. ALLEN,4 CO.,

15 Pemberton Square. Boston. Mass.

VCi 1 '.NTS WANTED for Genyl>eare
A lluwson's Complete unabridged

Pen-pie s Edition of ST. PAUL
Life and Epistles of ST. PAI L '
Differs from all other editions.
An exact Edition of ST. PAI'L !

Latest London Edition of ST. PAUL !
With Maps, ilotos and 111ustralions, entire. The
moat interesting and rapid selling work published
in this country. Agents will find this the best
paying book In the field. Seuii for cur sixteen
quart- page copyright circular. Sent free.
PARMELEE A CO., 71h Sansom St., Phi!a.,Pa.


